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pricesin Pakistanhavebeengeneratedby variationsof the linear Expenditure
System(LES) or Extendedlinear ExpenditureSystem(ELES) [Ahmadet al.
(1986);Ali (1985);Mukhtar(1985)J. Whilethesestudiesaretechnicallycompetent
andinnovative,theyderivetheirestimatesof priceelasticitieswithouttheuseof



















in all cases.Thisis not necessarilya drawback,however,aspricesderivedfrom












ty canbeaddedby includinga termfor thesquareof thelogarithmofincome.As
householdataareavailable,themodelalsoincludesthelogarithmofhouseholdsize
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wherewi isthebudgetshareof theithgood,Pj isthepriceof thejth good,andX
is totalexpenditures.Thea, (3,and'Ytermsareparametersto beestimated,while






















LogC(u,p)=a(p) +U log[b(p)] .., (1)
where:
a(p)=ao+ ~ aklogPk+~ ~ 7 'Ykj10gPklogPj
and
(Ia)




Sincebudgetsharesaddupto one, ~ai=1, ~{3i=0,and~'Yij=O. Onecan,there-I I I
fore,drop oneequationin the systemestimation.Homogeneitycanbeimposedby
(3)






(Wht- Wd)=(Xht- X'd)+(Ad-1d) +(uht- Ud) (5)
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If Adis fixed,then(Ad- 'Xd)equalszeroandthiseffectdropsout. Spatialor
regionaldifferencesin prices,then,donotaffectthefixed-effectmodel.Theprice
parameterse timatedin thismannercanbeinterpretedasashort-runresponse,an
interpretationthat is not generallywarrantedwithestimatesfromcross-sectional
surveydata.
The fixed-effectsform discussedaboveis strictlyappropriateonlywhen
regional-specificeffectsenterthemodelinearly.Thisimpliesthattheeffectsof
ethnicityor habitsinfluencetheinterceptbut not theslope. It alsoimpliesthat
pricemarkupsor discountsareproportionalto unit prices,giventhelogarithmic
forminwhichpricesareentered.Thisis acommonmeansof modellingmarketing






therearethousandsof observationsin eachround. Thetimeseries,then,is repli-
cated. In orderto mitigatethepossibleconfusionof seasonalpatterns,dummy
variablesfor eachroundareincludedin theestimates.2Notethatthedistrictaver-
agesin Equation4 arenottakenfor eachround.To dosowouldbeequivalentto
havingfourseparatedummyvariablesforeachdistrict.Suchanapproachwouldpre-






aggregatedwithotherfoodsin theruralsample.For someof thesegroupings,uch
aspulses,publishedpricescanbefoundthatcorrespondto alltheelementsin the
group.In suchcases,it isstraightforwardtoconstructacommoditypriceindexwith
theweightsbeingtheaverageshareof expenditurein thegroupdevotedto theindi-



















thatmodelsthekink in thebudgetconstraintimpliedby thequotasystem.The
informationfor a similarapproachwiththisdata,however,donotexist.Further-
more,the assumptionthatrationandmarketflourdifferonly in priceandnot
qualitywhichis necessaryfor theseapproachmaynotbevalidfor all years. In
















2To the degreethatseasonalityin consumptionis dueto seasonalpatternsof employment
or prices,thereis no needfor suchdummyvariables;suchseasonalpatternsallowfor theidentifi-
cationof demandpatterns.However,otherseasonaleffects,suchasfestivalsor climate-induced
demandfor fuelor clothing,shouldbeaccommodated.
3Regionaldifferencesin purchasepatternsfor breadarecontrolledfor in the fIXedeffects
approach.
4Coefficientsof the Variablesin the estimatingequationsandt-statisticsarein Appendix
TableI.







Budget ture Wheat Rice Pulses Dairy Meat Other Fuel Nonfood
Share Elasticity Food
Wheat 0.134 0.36 -0.91 0.32 -0.04 -0.13 -0.05 0.02 -0.02 -0.20
Rice 0.025 0.96 1.73 -1.91 -0.09 0.65 0.66 -0.55 -1.28 -0.20
I:>
is:
Pulses 0.024 0.55 -0.23 -0.10 -0.52 0.55 -0.57 -0.18 0.20 -0.15
:t..
f
DairyProducts 0.146 1.37 -0.12 0.11 0.09 -1.06 -0.16 0.13 0.09 -0.08 §
Meat
(incl.Poultry) 0.039 1.51 -0.16 0.42 -0.35 -0.58 -0.29 -0.35 -0.46 0.76
OtherFood 0.185 0.80 0.02 -0.07 0.02 0.11 -0.07 -1.04 -0.03 0.11
Fuel 0.064 0.62 -0.04 -0.50 0.08 0.18 -0.28 -0.09 -0.71 0.36





Budget ture Wheat Rice Pulses Dairy Meat Other Fuel Nonfood
Share Elasticity FOOd .
..Wheat 0.134 0.33 -1.25 0.20 -0.03 -0.79 -0.02 0.39 0.00 0.49 ....
-0.25 -0.33 -0.94 2.22 -0.81Rice 0.025 1.01 1.05 1.62 -3.25 ;:s
I:!
Pulses 0.024 0.57 -0.14 -0.34 -0.39 0.31 -0.47 -0.21 -0.27 0.52
...
",'..




s.(incl.Poultry) 0.039 1.50 -0.05 1.42 -0.29 2.06 -0.07 -2.32 -1.04 -0.71
1:;'
OtherFood 0.185 0.56 0.29 0.22 -0.03 0.98 -0.49 -0.74 0.34 -1.57 ;:s
Fuel 0.064 0.64 -om -0.32 -0.10 -0.38 -0.64 0.88 -0.54 -0.76
Nonfood 0.383 1.22 0.17 -0.23 0.03 0.27 -0.07 -0.76 -0.13 -0.28
-
\DVI
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household-levelobservations(Ray 1982). In the rural sample,thedistinction
betweenthefIxed-effectsandthestandardapproachis mostdramaticinthecaseof
wheatwherehomogeneityis decisivelyrejectedin thestandardpooledcross-section





betweenthetwo models. The relativemagnitudesof theseelasticitiesarealso
reasonable.Meat,nonfood,anddairyproductsareluxurygoods,whilewheathas
thelowestexpenditureelasticity.
Thepriceelasticitiesdifferbetweenthetwomodelsin a numberof cases.
Onlyabouthalfthepriceparametersin thefIxed-effectsmodeldifferfromzeroat
conventionallevelsof significance,whilemostdo in thepooledcross-sectional
model.5 Thisreflectsthefactthatthefixed-effecttransformationreducestheprice










data.A majordifferencein theapproachis thatthe1982surveywasnotconducted
in rounds.In thesmallercities,thesurveywascompletedwithina fewweeksof
initiation(February1982)and,therefore,thereis no difficultyin usingtheretail
priceseriesfromMarch1982to derivethepricesfor theestimation.For larger
cities,however,thedatacollectioncontinuedthroughouttheyearwithnoindication
























Fixed- Cross- Fixed- Cross-
effects sectional effects sectional
Wheat 0.8 485.0 41.2 0.7
Rice 8.8 347.8 24.6 51.9
Pulse 5.5 71.6 0.0 0.6
Dairy 57.0 13.0 0.6 18.1
Meat 0.0 0.1 0.8 0.2
Oil - - 3.0 0.5
OtherFood 3.7 108.4 53.1 194.8







Budget ture Wheat Rice Pulses Dairy Meat
Oils Other Fuel Nonfood
Share Elasticity Food
Wheat 0.072 0.35 -0.31 0.11 0.19 -0.37 -0.51 ---D.06 ---D.15 0.45 -0.34
Rice 0.019 0.83 0.42 -0.93 -0.02 0.42 0.18 -0.03 0.32 ---D.60 -0.75
Pulses 0.020 0.42 0.69 -0.02 .-033 0.24 -0.17 -0.05 ---D.04 ---D.43 -0.87




Meat 0.054 1.30 -0.50 0.06 -0.06 0.00 -1.01 -0.26 0.14 0.14 0.49 :!..::s
Oils 0.044 0.51 -0.08 -0.01 -0.02 ---D.02 ---D.32 ---D.08 ---D.07 -0.07 ---D.28
OtherFood 0.136 0.84 -0.08 0.04 -0.01 0.01 0.06 -0.02 - 1.02 ---D.O1 0.03
Fuel 0.054 0.58 0.60 -0.21 ---D.16 -0.03 0.14 ---D.06 ---D.03 ---D.82 -0.42





Budget ture Wheat Rice Pulses Dairy Meat Oils Other Fuel Nonfood
Share Elasticity Food
...
Wheat 0.072 0.29 -0.83 0.Q7 0.22 ---D.16 -0.20 0.37 0.06 0.34 -0.87 §"..
Go
Rice 0.019 0.84 0.26 0.22 -0.48 -1.03 1.49 0.27 -0.58 -0.66 -0.48
Pulses 0.020 0.43 0.80 -0.46 -0.39 0.50 0.66 -0.81 ---D.20 ---D.39 -0.75 ::sI:!
Dairy 0.086 LOI -0.14 -0.22 0.11 -1.78 0.28 0.18 ---D.03 0.18 0.43
1')'
...
Meat 0.054 1.28 -0.26 0.52 0.24 0.44 -1.06 -0.60 ---D.27 -0.26 0.25 ...




Other Food 0.136 0.83 0.03 -0.08 -0.03 -0.02 -0.11 -0.03 -0.81 0.05 0.01
;0;-
t;-
Fuel 0.054 0.57 0.45 -0.23 -0.13 0.28 -0.26 0.07 0.11 ---D.77 -0.52 i::::s
Nonfood 0.515 1.22 -0.12 -0.02 -0.03 0.Q7 0.03 0.01 0.00 -0.05 -0.88
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In bothsetsof tablestheelasticitiesarereportedatthesamplemeans.In general,
theurbanown-pricelasticitiesaresmallerin absolutevaluethanthecorresponding
ruralestimates.Oneexception,however,is therelativelylargeown-pricelasticity
for meatin bothurbanestimates.Urbanfuelcross-priceelasticitiesdifferin sign
andmagnitudefromruralestimates.
A majordifferencebetweentheurbanfixed-effectandcross-sectionalesti-
matesis in themagnitudeof thedairyown-pricelasticityaswellasthecross-price
elasticitiesof dairyconsumptionwithchangesinmeatandnonfoodprices.Thereis




PARAMETERS FOR LOW-INCOME HOUSEHOLDS
It hasbeenobservedthat low-incomehouseholdsoftenrespondto price
changesin a mannerthatdiffersfromthatof thegeneralpopulation(Alderman
1986). To investigatethis,the fixed-effectsmodelwasreestimatedusingonly
observationsonhouseholdsbelowthe25thpercentileof totalrealexpenditureper
capitaandthedistrictmeanvaluesforthatsubsample.Sincethissubsamplehasless
variationin expendituresthanthe totalsample,thetermfor thesquareof the
logarithmof totalexpenditureswasdropped.Theelasticitiesfromthatreestimation







own-pricelasticityfor meatconsumptionfor poorerconsumers.In general,many






































































































































































































































































































































































































of additivepreferences.It is notedthata fIxed-effectsapproachwhichsweepsout
spatialong-runpricedifferencescanbeemployedasa replicatedtimeserieseven




it is likelythatmoreaccuracycanbeobtained,especiallyif increasedcommodity
breakdownis desired.Thelimitedpricevariationfordaldaorfornon-rationedSugar
in thedatausedherepreventedsatisfactoryanalysisofpriceresponsesimportantfor









Variables WWheat WRice WPulse WMeat WDaiIy Food WFuel
Lexp -25.815 0.775 -1.492 4.782 41.057 -1.844 -1.561
(-18.616) (1.077) (-4.339) (6.502) (19.379) (-1.315) (-2.273)
(Lexp)' 1.789 -0.092 0.042 -0.282 3.690 -0.191 -0.088
(12.920) (-1.274) (1.237) (-3.881) (-17.448) (-1.365) (-1.281)
LWheatP 1.201 4.318 -0.551 -0.618 -1.765 0.327 -0.232
(1.311) (9.806) (-2.413) (- 1.337) (-1.729) (0.405) (-0.563)
LRiceP 4.318 -2.285 -0.231 1.642 1.629 -0.368 -3.206
(9.806) (-4.051) (-0.875) (3.383) (2.295) (-2.029) (-8.702)
LPulseP -0.551 -0.231 1.139 -1.376 1.324 -0.439 0.488
(-2.413) (-0.875) (2.428) (-3.335) (3.491) (-1.053) (1.925)
lMeatP -0.619 1.642 -1.376 2.843 -2.301 - 1.349 -1.812
(- 1.337) (3.383) (-3.335) (-3.061) (-3.028) (-1.700) (-3.753)
WairyP -1.765 1.630 1.324 -2.301 -0.862 1.953 1.171
(-1.729) (2.295) (3.491) (-3.028) (-0.391) (1.491) (1.774)
LOther 0.327 - 1.368 -0.439 -1.349 1.953 -0.706 -0.581
FoodP (0.405) (-2.029) (-1.053) (-'1.700) (1.491) (-0.429) (0.930»
)
LFuelP -0.232 -3.206 0.488 -1.812 1.171 -0.581 1.829
(-0.563) (-8.702) (1.925) (-3.753) (1.774) (-0.930) (3.804)
LNonfoodP -2.680 -0.499 -0.355 2.972 -1.150 2.165 2.342
(-2.063) (-0.490) (-0.500) (2.366) (.533) (1.143) (2.445)
urnSize -0.477 0.263 -0.519 0.607 1.662 -2.186 -1.788
(-4.440) (4.712) (-19.505) (10.782) (10.126) (-20.129) (-33.619)
CShare -4.300 -0311 -0.233 1.014 1.003 0.932 -0.256
(-12.466) (-1.878) (-2.938) (6.056) (2.057) (2.886) (-1.621)
RDI 0.889 -0.322 0.206 0.230 0.539 -0.778 0.536
(4.432) (-2.453) (2.266) (1.471) (1.943) (-2.697) (4.391)
RD2 -0.117 -0.516 -0.004 -0.458 -0.249 0.616 -0.055
(-0.797) (-5.211) (-0.069) (-4.044) (-1.138) (2.823) (-0.607)
RD3 -0.624 0.586 -0.091 0.383 -0.624 0.475 -0.170
(-3.195) (4.520) (-1.194) (2.586) (-2.266) (1.608) (-1.409)
RD4 -0.099 0.195 -0.092 -0.144 0.299 -0.278 -0.272
(-0.742) (2.034) (-1.182) (-1.251) (1.460) (-1.490) (-3.171)
Note: a1n all regressionsreported in the Appendix Tables, budget shares,and hence
parameter, have been multiplied by 100. The sharesrange,then, between 0
and 100.
J".
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I
AppendixTable2 AppendixTable3
Parametersfor RuralCross-section/TimeS riesModel(t-valuesinparenthesis) Parametersfor UrbanFixed-effectsModel(t-valuesinparenthesis)
DependentVariables DependentVariables
Independent WOther Independent WOther
Variables WWheat WRice WPuise WMeat WDairy Food WFuel Variables WWheat WRice WPulse WMeat WDairy WOils Food WFuel
Lexp -29.519 2.525 - 1.02 4.643 38.181 2.060 -0..563 Lexp
-14.112 1.272 -1.105 10.689 14.103 -3.194 -0.743 -2.111
(-20.410) (3.160) (-2.873) (6.052) (17.573) (1.395) (-0.786) (-19.443) (3.867) (-5.330) (20.011) (18.139) (9.\137) (-0.942) (-5.271)
(Lexp)2 -0.278 -3.462 -0.523 -0.178
(Lexp)2 0.879 -0.149 -0.005 -0.848 -1.280 0.098 0.134 -0.0122.124 -0.257 -0.001
(13.584) (-5.086) (-0.290) (-17.801) (-18.461) (3.410) (- 1.900) (-0.358)(14.686) (-3.218) (-0.023) (-j.628)' (15.935) (-3.543) (-2.494) ,
LWheatP 4.982 0.806 1.376 -2.697 -3.669 -0.436 -1.116 3.234
LWheatP -3.357 2.626 -0.345 -0.214 -10.538 5.285 -0.052 ' (5.759) (2.336) (5.166) (--4.230) (-7.512) (-0.776) (--4.050) (8.623)
(-4.744) (8.684) (-1.759) (-0.546) (-13.872) (8.900) (-0.186) d
LRiceP 0.806 0.131 -0.045 0.339 0.795 -0.055 0.608 -1.151
LRiceP 2.626 1.862 -0.826 5.548 -2.353 4.048 -2.020 (2.336) (0.510) (-0.309) (1.047) (3.085) (-0.226) (4.465) (-5.758)
(8.684) (7.571) (-6.875) (23.794) (-5.118) (11.496) (-12.055)
lPulseP 1.376 -0.045) 1.329 -0.347 0.487 -0.097 -0.086 -0.869
lPuIseP -0.345 -0.826 1.45I -1.122 0.755 -0.515 -0.639 (5.166) (-0.309) (6.882) (-1.203) (2.855) (-0.345) (-1.024) (-5.198)
(-1.759) (-6.875) (4.135) (-3.881) (2.557) (-1.955) (-5 .357)
LMeatP -2.697 0.339 -0.347 -0.048 0.017 -1.419 0.762 0.749
lMeatP -0.214 5.548 -1.122 3.609 8.034 -9.040 --4.056 (-4.230) (1.047) (-1.203) (-0.054) (0.041) (-2.678) (3.658) (1.842)
(-0.546) (23.794) (-3.881) (6.053) (13.844) (-18.389) (-17.569)
LDaiIyP -3.669 0.795 0.487 0.017 2.077 -0.097 0.169 -0.154
IDairyP -10.538 -2.353 0.755 8.034 -26.841 18.153 2.454
(-7.512) (3.085) (2.855) (0.041) (3.293) (-0.346) (0.604) J(-0.545)
(-13.872) (-5.118) (2.557) (13.844) (-17.800) (19.806) (5.817) lDaidap -0.436 -0.055 -0.096 -1.419 -0.097 4.025 -0.321 -0.345
LOther 5.285 4.048 -0.515 -9.040 18.153 4.858 6.264
(-0.776) (-0.226) (-0.345) (-2.678) (-0.346) (4.123) (-2.413) (-1.133)
FoodP (8.900) (11.496) (-1.955) (-18.389) (19.806) (4.799) (18.071) LOther -1.116 0.608 -0.086 0.762 0.169 -0.321 -0.297 -0.169
FoodP (-4.050) (4.465) (-1.024) (3.658) (0.604) (-2.413) (-1.041) (-1.153)
LFuelP -0.052 -2.020 -0.639 -4.056 2.454 6.264 2.928
(-0.186) (-12.055) (-5.357) (-17.569) (5.817) (18.071) (12.943) LFuelP 3.234 -1.151 -0.869 0.749 -0.154 -0.345 -0.169 0.994
(8.623) (-5.758) (-5.198) (1.842) (-0.545) (-1.133) (-1.153) (3.230)
LNonfoodP 6.595 -8.885 1.240 -2.759 10.336 -29.054 --4.879
(7.738) (-18.357) (3.497) (-3.752) (8.095) (-28.117) (-10.448)
LNonfoodP -2.480 -1.429 -1.750 2.644 0.376 -1.255 0.449 -2.290
(-4.671) (-5.719) (-7.875) (5.265) (0.826) (-2.032) (1.297) (-6.732)
urnSize -0.688 0.353 -0.549 0.679 1.356 -2.080 -1.828
UlliSize
(5.693) (-19.897) (11.420) (8.049) (-18.174) (-32.937)
0.979 0.502 -0.032 1.617 1.337 0.122 1.215 -0.585(-6.132)
(13.891) (15.721) (-1.595) (31.154) (17.698) (3.912) (15.848) (-15.034)
CShare -4.753 -0.158 -0.172 0.922 0.308 1.513 -0.084 CShare -2.618 -0.158 -0.372 0.699 2.708 -0.694 1.061 -0.009(-14.161) (-0.852) (-2.081) (5.185) (0.610) (4.417) (-0506)
(-11.638) (-1.550) (-5.795) (4.225) (11.238) (-6.972) (4.338) (-0.080)
RDI 99.003 9.501 7.130 -6.111 -122.937 70.350 22.505 RDI 0.902 0.454 0.233 1.017 0.174 0.329 -1.002 0.129
(24523) (4.322) (6.758) (-2.763) (20.777) (17.093) (11.382) (5.729) (5.985) (4.950) (8.526) (1.052) (4.401) (-5.837) (1.504)
RD2 97.508 8.961 6.933 -6.419 -124.787 71.893 21.563 RD2 -0.070 0.076 0.021 0.062 0.084 0.012 0.204 0.028
(24.060) (4.069) (6.541) (-2.894) (-21.056) (17.445) (10.883) (-1.016) (2.344) (1.011) (1.201) (1.173) (0.362) (2.936) (0.750)
RD3 94.825 8.491 6.947 -3.171 -130.817 69.989 19.121 RD3 -0.296 -0.459 -0.209 -0.638 -0.057 -0.227 0.786 -0.112
(23.246) (3.850) (6.536) (-1.429) (-22.043) (17.034) (9.645) (-1.602) (-5.152) (-3.816) (--4.620) (-0.304) (-2.558) (4.158) (-1.127)
RD4 95.309 9.063 6.844 -3.621 -129.214 70.993 19.709 RD4 -0.222 -0.281 -0.086 -0.609 -0.447 -0.117 -0.599 -0.111
























Parametersfor UrbanCross-sectional/Time-seriesModel (t-valuesin parenthesis)
WWheat WPulseWRice WMeat
-16.505 1.506 -1.045 10.445





1.066 -0.169 -0.009 -0.834 -1.,099









0.495 2.312 -0.924 2.827



















0.451 -1.118 -0.412 -1.478
(1.856) (-9.490) (-5.152) (-7.540)
2.442 -1.227 -0.691 -1.429





0.896 0.483 -0.043 1.619



























71.625 -0.703 14.329 -23.268 -38.126
(28.527) (-0.658) (19.868) (-12.671) (-15.965)
70.04.7 -0.654 14.112 -23.822 -38.256
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